
SELECT NOTES
'

On the Sunday school
lessons are now on
sale. Publisher's price

1.25. Our special
price $1.00. Only a
few left at this price.

HOOKS & BROWN,
IJ. Main St.

Opera ouse,
J. J. QUIRK, Mgr.

MAHANOY CITY PA.

OWE WEEK COMMENCING

MONDAY. JAN. 24, 1898.

The Old Original

Wilson Theatre Gom'y.
(2 ist Year.)

Supported by Miss Anna Davis, in
a repertoire of standard

American plays.

TWO DISTINCT COMPANIES.

DRAMATIC AND VAUDEVILLE.

Unique, refined and novel illus
trated songs. Latest Veri-scop- e

pictures. New
specialties.

AN REPERTOIR.

flpectnl scenery for each piny. Kleirmit coat unit's,
ChaiiKc of bill nightly.

Ladles' free ticket Monday evening.

Prices : - 10, 20 and 30 Cents.

Old Furniture will be taken in oxebange
on all purchases oi new furniture, for
which wo will allow a reasonable rebate.

HIGH niCES BURKED !

Not only by us, the dealers, hut ulso hy
our furniture, which we Introduce to you and
sell the same at prices which mee ts with your

vor and also your purse. Wo not only take
(he prices Into consideration, hut also tho

which bears n strain much greater
than can be i lit on It.

Ill this announcement wo offer
you a solid antique oak rocker, full
arm. high bavk aud leather seat.
For this week only at

A beautiful lounge, upholstered
in nice Upetry, coutalus 18

Wehaveonly
a few tn stock.

Tim remainder of our large stock of fund
ture is sold on the proportion of prices as
mentioned above.

DAVIDSON'S
Furniture House,

121 and 123 North Main St.

Near Robblns' Opera House.

-- BEST LINK OF- -
GROCERIES, FLOUR, FEED,

HAY and BTKAW,

Floor and Table Oil Cloths.
r. 1 T?AT nV 27 WestC, D. rULCl, Centre St.

aro not distinguished by any mark
or sign from coughs that fail to bo
fatal. Any cough, neglected, may
Rap tho strength and undermino tho
hoaltli until recovery is inipo.-ible- .

All coughs lead to lung troul.li, if
not stopped.

flyer's Ctierrij Pectoral
cures ccjtsns

" My wife was suffering from a dremlM
cough. Wo did not expect th.it she would
long survive, but Mr. it. V. ltoyal, deputy
Burveyor, happened to bo stopping with us
over night, and having a bottle of Ayer'a
Cherry Pectoral with hi n, induced my wife to
try this rmedy. The result was so beneficial
that cho kept on taking It till sho was cured."

K. S. HUMPHRIES, Saussy, (la.
"My littlo daughter was taken with a dis-

tressing cough, which for threo years defied
all tho remedies I tried. At longth, on the
urgent recommendation of a friend, I began
to give her Ayer's Cherry Pectoral. Mter
Uflng one brttle 1 found to it; great rtr
prise that she was in. proving, ihreo butties
completely cured her."

J. A. OKAY,
Trav. Salesman Wrought Iron Range Co.,

St. Louis, Mo.

d&eppg'' Pecfopai
is put up in half-siz- o bottles at half
price fiO cents.

iUAHANOY CITY.

Itev. Otto Itr.indt, pastor of the KpKeopal
church, left for I'hihulelplii i to attend
the consecration ceremony of IIcv. Nelson
McViekiir. I. I) , who lias hi en appointed to
the Ilishopric of the ilioee.se of Philadelphia,
to succeed the late liishop Uulison.

A large conroiirso of friends attended the
funeral of Mis. John Booth this louming,
whose death lesiilted from fright caused by
heart falluie on ammiit of tho many alarms
of tire last Sunday night. The pull heaters
wcro composed of rive brothers of the de-

ceased ami a brother of tho deccacd's hus-
band. Services wero held in St. l'cdelis
German Catholic church.

Lizzie, a daughter of Thomas
Walters, was bitten in the left arm this innru-iii-

by a doe while passing tho lattcr's house.
The canine was afterwards shot.

The angel of death summoned to its fold
yesterday, Laura, the eijht-year-ol- d daugh-
ter of Hon. James J. llrcnuaii, of Wiggaiw.
The child's death was duo to incmbraueous
croup.

An alarm of flro was caused at noon to-

day by the continuous blowing of the whistle
at Hnppes' mill. The engineer had blown
the dinner hour, when the cord was caught
in some mysterious manner, which pievented
him lrorn shutting: oil' the steam. A large
crowd fathered by the blowing.

It is reported from llarncsvillc that a gang
of thieve aro operating in that vicinity.
The refriKcrator of the Columbia lirewiug
Company was broken into last night and n
small quantity of beer stolen. A lot ot
sausages and about 73 pounds of meat were
taken from Faust's smoke house.

Just try a 10c box of Cascarets, the finest
liver and bowel regulator ever made.

Nurses firitthiati.
Misses Alberta Kiiima Thompson, May

Klizabcth Shoemaker and Miss May Sturmaii
graduated witli honors fiom tho Pottsville
Hospital Training; School for nurses last
evetiingat the Academy of .Music. Misses
Cooper, Dollwer, Hurkert and Kdith Thomp-
son are tho undergraduates. Hers. Irishman
and IUrtholomew delivered prayers ami
Prof. Horatio Wood, of tho University of
Pennsylvania, mado an able address. '1 he
hospital directors and tho doctors were seated
on the stage.

Mrs. M. 1!. l'or.l, Kuddell's. III., putter. il
for eight years from dyspepsia and clirnnie
constipation and was finally cured by using
DcWitt's Littlo K.irlv Risers, tho famous
little pills for all stomach and liver troubles
U. 11. Hiigcubiich.

Nmvp"irr Men llniiiii(t (jnrortinr
Trentun, Jan. 2G. The newsimper nv

of New Jersey cave a dinner at the
Trenton House !iijt nluht to Senator
Foster M. VooiIipos, wlm Is nbmit to lif
etime acting ana Juiin w.
GHkkh, who In nhout to resign an gnv- -

rnor to become attorney Keneral (if the
United Stales. There wero about B0

present at the dinner. Alexander Mc-

Lean, of Jersey City, the oldest legis
lative correspondent, presided, und
speeches were mni'e bv Governor
C.rlKBS. Senator Vuorhees, Patrick
Bklim, Speaker WatLlns. Mayor Bit kel
and Joseph Ensard.

Ciirlintt "s'pis Art'f!lon.'
Chleaco, Jan. 20. James J. Cor;

last nlirht hitrnerf nrtlc'es calllmr li-- i

41, 'lit ellh tlolinrt P!l7lmt5inna eh.,.
George Conshllne, of Detroit. Is con-

fident li" can pull f ff next summer. The
articles are Identical with those governi-
ng- tit fight at Carson City, with the
exception rt the puit-e- , which In tills
case is iC.OuO. as HKalnst $ir,,000 at Car-
son City. Conshllne agrees to just a
forfeit of JK.C00 to ro to the men in case
he fulls to pull off the fight. In return
he demands a forfeit fiom each of
S2.S00.

The riorlilu Limited Will Again Itiin mi
tho Southern ltallwny.

The Florida Limited, which is the syn-

onym of all that is elegant in modern rail-
way trains, and which during Its former
servico has bei u u primo favorito for tourists
from tho North seeking tho uilhl climate of

Florida, will be placed lu servico by tho
Southern Railway about tho first week iu
January, 1WS. With its return to servico this
train, which will be solid Pullman vestihuled
between Now York, Philadelphia and St.
Augustine will pre cnt features iuthe way of
luxurious and comfortable) appointments not
heretofore ptobcittcd, ami which will bo
destined to add still further to Its already
well established popularity.

The Southern Railway is having built fur
the Florida Limited Ecrv'eo three traliis.eacb
containing a dining car, two drawing room
sleeping curs, a compartment car mid a
library and observation car, each car com-plet- o

In all its appointments and equipped
with the very latest devices and appliances
for the comfort aud convenience of the pas-

sengers, While no schedule has as yet Ucn
aunouueed, it can be stated that it will be tho
qulckct ever arranged betweeu Philadelphia
and St. Augustine, aud will be so planned
that passengers can leave Philadelphia at
some convenient hour during the day and ar-

rive at St. Augustine before nightfall of the
fulluHiug day. Philadelphia Record,

Notice. Applications for further Informa-

tion addressed to Juo. M. Ileall, district
Passenger Agent, Southern Railway, KJH

Cbcstuut street, Philadelphia, will rcceivo
prompt attention,

When bilious or costive, eat a CascareU
andy cathartic, cure guaranteed, 10c, SSe'

Vyford in

Miss lino Heilly was entertained by
Mahanoy City friends

Liveryman William Xciswetiter was
sum noued to Pottsville on legal business to-

day.
II. 11. Zilllck was suddenly called to his

home in Schuylkill Haven by tho serious ill-

ness of his father.
Miss Jennio Iloddall, of Tainauua, Is

being warmly greeted by her many
uualiituiices in town.

Mrs J M. Schaefl'er and Miss Lizzie
Keitban were visitors to the Miners' hospital
yesterday afternoon. Tho former hail gone
there to visit her brother, llenjunlii Meyer,
iv ho mis injured some time ago. Ills condi-

tion fhows very littlo improvement.
John Kiilick, of Mt Carmel, was one of

I he merry participants who Indulged in the
many delicacies served at the Hubert Hums
banquet at the Meldalzls cafe last evening.
Mt. Kullek Is tho father-in-la- of the laud-lon- l.

John Mehlaizis, ami is one of Mt.
Cirmel's most iiilluential citizens. The
IlKltAl.l) sanctum whs graced by his presenco
tills 11101 lllllg.

hurprlsM I'm ty.
A pleasant surprise party wui tendered .Mr

and Mrs. William Hardy and daughter on
.Monday night, they having recently removed
to West Coal street from Oirardville. The
party was composed of the Ilev. and ills
Van Kossen and members of All Saints
1'rotostant Lpiscopal church of town, all of
whi.h were Milan with u host of good things.
A social time was spent after which refresh-
ments were served. Among those pieseut
wero the following : Itev. and Mrs Van
1'osseii, Mr. ami Mrs. Haskins, Mr, and Mrs.
Smith, Mr. and Mrs Boiighey, Mr. and Mrs.
Harrington, Mrs. Hannah llradley and Miss
Hanuah Ilmdley, Miss Sarah Uradloy, Mr.
and Mrs. Kudo, Mr. and Mis. Davis, Mr. and
Mrs. llinks, Mr. Drooino, Miss Mary Broome,
Mrs. Price. .Mrs. Gritlltlis, Mrs. Uowe, and
tho Missis Kdith llrowu, Maine (Inlhtlii,
KateSnull, Violetaud Florence Hasley, Ann
Lawson, Annie Jones, Annio Price, Fanny
Weeks, and Messrs. Thomas Timmons,
I'd ward Davis, Edward lloughey, William
Veal and Ucorge Knott.

Ladies save your combings. You can have
a nice hair switcli made. I will also take
eiders for new ones by addressing or leaving
order at 121) North Main street. Katharine
A. Hickey. t

Deeds Itecordetl.
Johanna Foley and husband to Margaret

Foley, for premises in Mahanoy City.
Margaret Collins and husband to Johanna

Foley, lor premises in Mahauoy City.
Patrick DeLauey to Frances Del-aue- for

premises in Iiyan twp.
Mathias Beluiias and wife to Samuel G.

Dixon and others, for premises in Gilbcrtou.
Lu' lut Mountain Saving and Loan Associa-

tion to Joseph J. Kebler for premises in
Fiackville.

Peoples' Building & Loan Association to
Joseph J. Kehlor, for premises iu Frackvillo.

The ltrosius I'umllr
Sheriff Toole and William Thickens, rep

resenting the Girard Estate, arrived iu town
and this afternoon proceeded to the

house occupied by the family of John
llrosius, on the top of tho mountain above
the cemeteries, for the purpose of ojectiug
them. The land has been in dispute, but the
Supreme Court last week sustained the Hud
ing of the lower couit iu giving the Girard
l.state possession, and hence the ejectment
proceedings.

Gascarcta stimulato liver, kidneys and
bowels. Never sicken, weaken r gripe 10c

Cavu-l- n Ht Win. rutin.
A cave-i- n occurred this morning at the
m. Penn colliery, which necessitated the

.siispeusiun of operatious for It oc-

cuned at the bottom of tho Holmes plane.
l'no leaded mine ears were carried down
with it. No ellbrts were made to hoist them
out. The colliery will resume work to
morrow morning again.

First Waril Nominees.
Tho Citizens voters of the First ward,

realizing the great dissatisfaction over some
of the Democratic nominees iu that ward,
decided to place a ticket in the field. Last
night they selected Charles G, Smith as their
nominee for Council and Robert Anderson as
School Director, Both are popular, and will
poll a large vote.

IN SENATE AND HOUSE.

Tho Toller ItoMolntlou LomN to n
llcutod Dolmto ltotwcou Sonntoi-M- .

AVasrlngton, Jan. 20. Yesterday's n

of the senate was characterized by
a heated, almost acrimonious discus
sion of the financial question. For
nenrly four hours the Teller resolution
was under consideration, the principal
speeches belne made hy Messrs. Alii
son, Ilerry and Hoar. The sharpest
colloquy was at times Indulged In be
tween the advocates and the opponents
of the resolution, the debate often ap-
proaching bitterness. The feature of
the discussion was a speech delivered
by Mr. Teller, the author of the resolu
Hon, his statements calling out a buk
gestlon from Mr. Hoar that he ought
to have them stricken from the record
In response to an Inquiry by Mr. Spoon- -

er Mr. Vest admitted that he thought
the system of coinage referred to Iu the
resolution meant the free and unlim-
ited coinage of sliver, that admission
apparently giving satisfaction to the
opponents of the measure.

Under the parliamentary Action of
discussing the Indian appropriation
hill the house devoted almost the en
tire day to a political debate, In which
the main question was whether pros
penty nau come to the country as a re
sult of the advent of the present ad
ministration. As the speeches were
limited to five minutes each, many
members participated, and partisan
spirit kept the interest keyed up to i

high pitch. The acrimony which usu
ally characterizes such debates was a!
most entirely absent, but, although
good natured, some hard knocks were
given and tecelved. Mr. Smith, tho
delegate from Arizona, made an at
tack on the Bystem of educating the
Indians, and Mr. Walker moved to
strike out the appropriation for the
Carlisle Indian school. No vote was
taken on the motion.
H ll m i it Itimlilonco llchti-oyni- l by Clro

Philadelphia, Jan. 20. The suburban
residence of A. J. Drexel, Jr., sltunted
on Darby road, above Lansdowne ave-
nue, was completely destroyed by lire
last night. The house has not been

by Mr. Drexel for some time,
and was In the care of David Llshtner
and wife, Tho former was sick In bed,
and hud to be can led out of the burn-
ing house. The loss will reach 00,000.

IViiiisjivirtilii'M forest h,
IfarrlsburK, Jan. 20. Dr. J, T. Hoth-roc-

state commissioner of forestry,
has submitted his annual report for
1897, The report shows that the water
(low of the rivers of Pennsylvania Is
becoming less nnnuully. He declares
this change Is largely due to the de-

struction of the forests. Dr. Hothrock
says the strength of the forestry move-
ment In Pennsylvania Is a surprise to
(hose In other states working with the
same object In view,

Headache Quickly Cured.
Dr. Davis' e never falls, SSg.

HOME DYEING MADE EASY.

i:vi:n a child dan nvn with iha- -

JIONll DVIN.

Diamond Dyes Color Anything Any Color-M- ake

Old Cloaks, Gowns, Scarfs, and
Suits Look Like New-H- ow to Drea Woll
at Small Cost.

Diamond Dyes aro a wonderful help to
economical dressing. These simple home
dyes will color anything any color, and they
make cloaks, stockings, dresses, feathers,
laces, curtains, etc , look hko now.

Many of tho Diamond Dyes aro made
from specially prepared dycstull's, and In no
other way call home dyeing be done so
simply and satisfactorily.

They come In all color, and the plain anil
explicit directions en the packago make it
easy for tho most Inexperienced to nso lliein
with success, liven a child can dye a rich,
perfect color, If Diamond Dyes aro used.

Do not risk your material with dyes that
claim to color both cotton and wool with tho
samo dye, for it Is impossible to get satisfac
tory results with dyes of that character. In
Diamond Dyes, there aie special dyes fur
cotton and special dyes lor wool, and they
are all guaranteed to givo satisfaction, If
Used according to directions.

PiTHY POINTS.

lappetilngfl Throughout tlio Country
Cltroulclfil for Unity I'erns.il.

Politicals getting warm, as th" amateur
would siy.

I'he P. & R. employes at Girarch llle and
Ashland will receive their pay

illlam Daily, conductor on the Traction
railway, seriously sprained his back while
jumping on a car.

Tho Jr. 0. U. A. M of Gir.udvllle, am
rehearsing a drama to be produced in thar.
town mi February lllb.

Now is the time to advertise your siirp.us
stock, and there is no better medium than
the Hr.iiAi.D. Those who use it know this

We are in receipt of a copy of the Con
gressional Record containing the speech de
livered by Congr. ssmaii Charles N. Briinini
on the Legislative, Rxecutiro and Judicial
Apportionment Bill.

The new Baptist church at Laporle. Sulli
van county, will be dedicated January BO.

A concert at llarrisburg Mocday night in
aid of tho Cuban sufl'eicra netted f.'iOU.

Peter Yorks, a lumberman at Jamison City,
Columbia county, was instantly killed by a
flying log.

Work was begun on Monday on the con
struction of a trolley lino to extend from
Heading to Boyertown.

Gettysburg had a firemen's parado yester
day, in commemoration of tho Volunteer
Company's eloveuth anniversary.

hmployes of the Spring Brook Coal Com
pany wero yesterday given judgment at
Hazletou against tho company in a suit for
wages.

Tho Scott works of the Reading Iron Com
pany, at ltcadiug, has booked orders for
threo Webb cotsou compresses for a Louis
iana concern.

Bishop McGovern, of the llarrisburg
diocese, who has been con lined to his room
for threo weeks, is in a critical condition.
aud, it is feared, cannot recover.

in oi,iii:n times
People overlooked the importance of per-
manently beneficial effects and wero satisfied
with transient action; but now that it is
generally kuown that Syrup of Figs will
permanently overcome habitual constipation,

people will not buy other laxa-
tives, which act for a time, but finally in
jure the system. Buy the genuine, mado by
tho California Fig Syrup Co.

Township Nominees.
The Democratic conferees of Butler town-

ship nominated the following ticket: Super
visor, Michael Shoron, Michael Schneider;
treasurer, John Irwin, Charles Miller;
assessor, Charles Bentzley; township clerk,
Thomas Kennedy; audlior, William Reifl'j
Justice of the 1'eaco, i rancis Girner.

The Citizens party conferees of West Mali
anoy township met In tho public, house of
Daniel 'Poland's last evening, and nominated
the following ticket : Supervisor, John Mc- -

Laiu ; School Directors, Harry K. Johnson
t rancis B. Crane, L'noch Jones, Anthony T.
I'lanueiy aud John 1). MoAudrcw; Justice
of tho Peace, 1). I). Williams; Assessor,
William J. Wilde ; Township Clerk, Jamc,
McAvoy; Auditor, James Walsh; Township
treasurer, John l'ozesskie.

No Pleasure, Itoeailso No Health.
No interest in tho things of life, or indeed

in any of life's pleasures. Such is tho daily
lament of thousands because of some (lis
ease, the conditions being that of utter
weak nsss and prostration. The most skilful
treatment is necessary for the cure of such
diseases; tho ordinary practitioner is not
equal to it. It is to Dr. Greene, 33 West 14th
St., New Y'ork City, tho most successful
physician in the world in tin, cure of dis
ease, to whom you should write about your
caso. lou cau consult him free, and ha will
write you bis opinion and advico free.

Ilospltitl Authorities Viiolle jleil.
The tempest in a t apot raised at Kxcelsior

when it was alleged that ono Lucas Homiak,
who had been sent to the Miners Hospital for
treatment and had died there, was shipped
to his home in an Ice box before ho was dead,
has been investigated by tho Coroucr of
Northumberland county, and the hospital
authorities fully vindicated, as it was proven
conclusively that the man never recovered
from the shock resulting from the injuries ho
had received the day preceding.

A Sensible Man
Would use Kemp's Balsam for Throat and
Lungs. It is curing more cases of Coughs,
Colds, Asthma, Bronchitis, Croup and all
Throat and Lung Troubles, than any othermed-icine- .

The proprietor lias authorized any drug-

gist to give you a Sample Bottle Free to con-

vince you of this great remedy. Price 25c.
and 50c.

Itevlval .Meetlng.
Tho revival meetings being held In the

First Baptist church aie very successful and
are growing In interest. This evening, at 7
o'clock, Itev. Frank Holllugshead, of Ash
laud, trill occupy tho pulpit. Tho services
last evening, when Rev. H. (), Zwayer, the

preacher, occupied the pulpit, was
iiliud attended, and the meeting was

very successful.
This evening from 7 to 7:30 the meeting lu

the M. K, church will be iu 'charge of Dr.
D.J.Price. At 7:30 the pastor preaches the
sermon, 11 Uses Maud Gilpin and Anna M,
Heebnsr will slug beforo the sermon. The
attendance from night to night and tho in-

terest shown in this work testify to the
htlpfuliiess of these meetings. A general in-

vitation to the psople Is hereby extended,

Salvation Oil is repeating Its cures of
neuralgia, rheumatism, headache, aud tooth-
ache every day, until their name Is legion,
Price 25o.

Will Ku.peiMl To.Night.
All the P. A R. collieries have received

orders to suspend operations Woik
will lie resumed next Monday,

The Maple Hill and Kllatifovtltu collieriet
closed down at noon to day on account of
the shortage of cars.

Edw, C. Cook, 513 Adams Are , Scmntou,
Pa., states, that he considers Dr. Bull's Cough
Syrup the most eflicacious remedy for coughs,
colds, etc., be has yet found.

THE LICENSES.

The License Law Heenmes n Mt nun For
Itlackniall In This County.

Pottsville, Jan, 20. S. G. M. Hollopctcr,
who had filed many exceptions to llcensos,
Raid that his client was Detective John J.
Toole. Mr. Hollopctcr withdrew exceptions
to a large number of liccns'es.

Mr. Toolo took the stand and stated that
ho was tictlng as a special detective in this
work and had made known the reasons to
the court why ho had filed exceptions. He
further stated that It was at ills suggestion,
that tbo pledge had been drawn up and that
the exceptions would bo withdrawn from
those who signed It.

J. Harry Filbert, who filed objections to
sevenil licenses, said his client was I M ward
O'Doiinell, representing tho Brewers' Asso-

ciation, of Shenandoah.
There was quite a littlo diversion when It

came out through Mcs-r- Snyder mid White-hous- o

that the fight between Rdltor T. J.
Jut re, of tbo Black Diamond, and
Senator Coyle, had been cutting quitu a figure
in tho matter of remonstrating against
licenses. .

Mr. Snyder, who had filed exceptions to
certain licenses in Mahanoy City, said lie was
employed hy W. W. Lewis and T. J. Joyce.
Mr. Whitnhouso stated that he rot resented
.1. A. Rinek.ivho had filed exception against
other parties iu Mahanoy City. Ho --aid Mr.
Itinck's client was Senator Coyle. It tran
spired tiiat tho men, whose liccnus wero
excepted to by Coyle, wero friends of Joyce
and the poisons excepted to by Joyco were
Coyio's friends. It was also testified that an
effort had been mado to settle tho dispute.

Judge Koch Instructed the lawyers to ask
each of tho applicants excepted to the follow
ing questions wh'ch If answered atliruiativcly

uaranteed the issuu of their licenses :

1. Have you given any money to have this
remoiistranro withdrawn or have you
promised to give any?

2. Have you been threatened that your
application would bo fought if you didn't
pay money?

3. Dul you contribute $25 to the liquor
dealeis association to iiiflueuco roiuonstrants
to withdraw the exceptions?

Hie Judge laid there would bo no objec
tion to t lie payment of $25 or any other sum
to employ attorneys legitimately.

Decatur Moore, a stenographer, is taking
notes of the testimony iu license court aud
the applications not granted at the time of
hearing will be held over for cousideiation
by the full court of chambers.

David Thomas, sou of the proprietor of tho
Pennsylvania Hotel, at Mahanoy City, made
a sensation 011 the stand yesterday when ho
stated to Judge Koch that his father had
been approached to pay money for tho witli- -

diaw.il of tho exceptions filed to his license
application. David named his man.

Joseph Kuzles, Gilbcrtou, West ward, was
granted bis license ; he was reported to court
by tho second last grand jury.

License applicants for new stands will be
hcaid beginning with noxt Monday.

Tho following Shenandoah licenses were
granted this morning : August Snykosky,
Margaret Coughlin, Martin McGuire, Martha
Yadowsky, Peter Statidcrski, Joseph Gross
kettler, Peter A. P.ilaskcevz, George
S.crwitz, John Mcldalzii, William Dun- -

cella, William Gomer, William Ncisweiitcr
Lawrence. Culleu and Carl Rudiminus. Tiie
license of V. F. Flerhman, of Rlngtown
was also granted.

Verdict l'or the l'lalntin's.
Tho caso of Samuel Block vs. John Dow- -

ling and Thomas R. Boliu, constable, Janu
ary term, 1S00; repelviu, tho jury
brought iu a verdict for the plaintiff for the
goods described in the writ.

The ease of W. Oster, by his father, Sam
uel Oster, vs. the Schuylkill Traction Com
pany; trcspasss, the jury rendered a verdict
of $2,000 damages iu favor of the plaintiff.

Tho best gas lamp mantles in tho market,
35 cents at Brtunm's.

Another Ituslness Alan tn Itetlre.
Having devoted my attontion to another

branch of business, I will closo out my entire
tock in my fully equipped shoe store at

genuine closing out prices. This is a golden
opportunity. Womer's, 121 North Maiu
street.

To llcmnvo the Charges.
Congressman Kulp has introduced hills iu

Congress to remove the charges of desertion
from the military records of Captain Robert
T. Huchcr, of Sutiliury, Pa., late of Com
pany K, LMcvcnth Pennsylvania Cavalry,
and of Israel Wertz, of Mt. Carmcl, late of
Company II, Niuety-thlr- d Pennsylvania In
fantry.

dick.
OLIVLli At Klieuaudoali, on the 21th lust.,

ftlrs. Sarah Oliver, aged IX years. Kuiieral
will t ko nlaeo on Thursday, January 27th. ut
12 o'clock noon, from her Into lesidcnee, to
proceed to Fountain Springs hi carriages,
where Interment will ho made. Special elec
tric ears to Ashland will lie supplied to those
who wish to go i,y rail, r rieuc a aim relatives
invited to attend.

Cure sick headache, bad
taste In tho mouth, coated illtongue, gas lu the stomach,
distress anil Inillg.stlon. Po
not weaken, but tiave tonie effect. 25 conts,
Th only 1'llU to take ita Hood'. Saraaparllla.

MISCELLANEOUS.

FOH HA ML A buKKy and two 1hiIohi
Will ulwo rent iny wheclwriulit

iintl ii.ihit Rliop, cornel' Coal anil Jardin btrt-i-t-

Apply to Clmrk-- Tloppert, on tliu pi cm i hue, tf

70U 8AM2. A vnluablcSIuIn Htreet property
i u( wnrcroi

h table. Atldrt'i, mO. I U.,M cure of
uUIct.-- , Shenuinloiui, l'a. Ml-t- f

1jOM RENT iStoro and dwelling, 120 North
V Main Btrt'ct; plato jlasa riouhln front
Apply to U. W. Nt'whouser, 122 Nuitli Maln
Mrett.

IjUMt ItKNT. St)re and dwell. iiif. comer Coal
1 and Vine Mrcttti. Apply to villi; am Mc
tiuire, ft I Kit at Centra tttieet. 1 tf

Tho iindcrslKned is drslroua ofNOTICK. up hit ftecountw either Iu cash r hy
note-- , for all bills that are now due or overdue
tli'a month. All contractB, und iiKrcemcntri,
however, will ho carried out 1 bliall place all
over duo account in the lmntiti of proper
imrticH for collection

M. V. Vow u:u,
January 0, lti'J8. l rOm

4 I).lMSrItAT01tS, NOT I i', i
V hereby Riven thaHetti'rs of aJuilulstiath n

upon the of O. K. Matter, dei-- mcd, late
of Shenandoah, Pa , have beo granted to the
undertdK"'(l AH pertions indehttd tn Bald
eiatutu are requested to make, payment, ami those
having claim! or demands against tho mine will
mnlio them known without delay.

Wll.I.IAM ll'.ANN'lNU,
Administrator

M'Ulhmistown, l'a., Jan. W, IMS,

Stop That Cough.
Hold that cold back. How?

Hy using

Manager Ben Berg's

Celebrated Cough and Horehound
Drops. For sale only at

NEW YORK CONFECTIONERY COMPANY,

110 North Main Street.

mmmmmmmmmmmmim

I CONWAY'S
I FAMOUS 5 AJJD lOe STORE JlO. 7,
HE IOS North Main Stroot.
j" Nexl Door to Gill's Dry Goods store..

S": Owing to the disagreeable weather of Saturday the sale of
5": the following articles will be held on Tuesday :

I FLOOR OIL CLOTH
17 Cents Por Yard, regular price 33c. yd.

Copper Tinned Wash Bollera,No. 16 Galvanized Coal Hod,
500 White Plates, at
200 Opal Celery Dishes at
200 Opal Fruit Dishes at
Table Oil Cloth, per yard
Urooms,
Glasses, per dozen

Remember these kooiIs are for this day only at these prices. Come early If
you wish to secure some of the bargains 1 they will not last long nt these prices.

In addition to the bargains offered we will sell for two hours only a IS
inch Caol llodforo cents. Sale from 9 to 11 a. 111,

sE Notice. Notliinnf sold on the first floor above 3
noc. Higher priced goods on second E

CONWAY'S 1

I Famous 5 & 1

102 North
Next Door to Gill's Dry Goods Store.

SKATES.

SWALM'S HARDWARE STORE.

Just opened a new lot. We have all
kinds and sizes again.

SLEDS.

THE RUSH

To Alaska
In the Spring will be Tremendous.

The most profltnhlo business will be In trans-
portation and merchandising and in furnishing
food and supplies to the multitude of (lold
feckeis-l- n slioit. a general Tradlnc Mercan-
tile and jsteamshlp business. It was so In '49 It
will be so in 'OS.

The Alaska Transportation

and Development Company
incorporated &r nnn nnfl nonassessableCapital sUJ uuu,uuu
To meet this demand, will own and operate Its

OWN STEAMERS, BOATS AND BARGES

ON THE YUKON,

Connecting with Its own line of large and
Magnificent Ocean Steamers,

Specially adapted for passenger huslness carry-
ing to that country an Immense amount of sup-
plies and equipment for the miners, as well as
furnishing them transportation for themselves
and their coods, and establishing Trading
Stations at illfTerent points. An opportunity is
ottered any person, ho they of small or large
means, to liny shares of stock 111 this company
and participate In the

ENORMOUS DIVIDENDS

sure to he earned within the licit 12 month.

Shares are offeied at $1.00 each

par value, and will be offered
for a limited timo only.

Safer than Savings Banks nd Bank Stocks

Tajlntf r dividend. While numerous
Aaving hnuku and hanks hvo iiisp-mlc- d,

tratiHportutlon nnd trading companlei wer
never ieen In the lint of failures. Thin utock is
nnbof tho must dcMirablo Investment ollered
tho public.

The incorporators and stockholders who are
connected with thii company are mn of wlda
experience iu similar undertnkincs and men
whose names are sufllcleiit cuarantce of tho
Mtni'dlnf? of the company, to wit :
AI.I1KKT C HLATZt Pies Val ltlatr Ihcw Co.,

Milwaukee
HON VM. K. MASON, United Stat.-- Senator

from Illinois
D. (i KDWAltlW, Iim. Truffle Mgr. U II. Jt

J). It. U , Cincinnati.
FHANK A. UKCUT.of Chau, Kaestner & Co ,

ChicaK"
C1IAH. H. KOCKraj,,TrnmoMKr. O I, ic X,

II. (Motion Itonle) rhicauo
V. (3. UINKAItSON.CJenM Msa. Agt. C. N. O

k T. 1. H. U.. Cincinnati. O
li W.dltlFKlTlI, Flrht National Hank.

Vickttbure, Mini
KltKI). A OTTK, prut eighteen year with

Hlielhy Hunk, Bhelbyville, Ind.
J. M. PHILLIPS. Colder First Nat'I Hank,

Vickhburir, Iss.
And hundreds of ottiris equally prominent.

Addres-iun- make nil money payable to

The Alaska Transportation & Development Co.,

Fisher llulldlns:,

Cor. Van lliiren Si Dearborn Sts.,

CHICAGO ILL

FREE EYE EXAMINATION 1

Examination Made at the Houso or at

Onr Store

THOMAS BUCHANAN,

OPTICIAN,

No. 7 South Main Street.

rniLn.-cucn- r - store,
o niiALKR IN o

FRUIT, CONFECTIONERY, CIGARS

AND TOBACCO,

WH0MJSAU5 AND l.

S9 Wast Centre Street.

43c. eacH30c, each

already

floor.

3C. each, regular price sc
9c. each, regular price 15c-g- c

each, regular price 15c.
ioc, regular price 20c.

5c. each.
12 cents.

Oc Store No. 7, i
Main Street. 2

3

SLEDS.

SKATES.

Christ. Schmidt,

Agent and Bottler of . . .

AND

Porter and Weiss Beer.

FINEST, .' PUREST AND .' HEALTHIEST,

203 W. Coal Street,

SHENANDOAH- - PA

I WE WANT YOUR TRADE ! I
The undersigned have embarked

in the furniture business in connec-

tion with their large and extensive
stove trade. We are not strangers
to the people of this vicinity, and
therefore need no introduction.
Our reputation for honesty, low

prices and satisfaction is iron clad,
which is fully demonstrated by our
many customers. We extend a
cordial invitation to the public to
call and examine our stock.

D. &J. SIEGEL.i
117 and lJ 8. Main Pt.

amiiiiiiuiimuiiumuiumrc

RUPTURE CURED.

A Specialist on Rupture from Williamiport

will visit

Shenandoah Every Thursday
AT THE

Ferguson House, from 9 a. m. till 1:30 p, m.

Kupture permanently and quickly Cured or
no pay. Written guarantee to absolutely

cure all kinds of Rupture without
operation or detention from

business.

Absolutely no Danger. --

. . Bxamlnatlon Prec.

loo persons cured in Su'nbury, SlumoUln,
Mt. Carmel and vicinity who can be referred
to. Charges and terms moderate and within
reach of all.

STAMPING AND EMBROIDERY.

Bchnlare wunted In embroidery and fancy
needle work. 1 osseins tlven every afternoon,
All kinds of stamping done.

Miss Laura Folmar,
Corner Main and Lloyd St.., Blienapdceb,


